A hydroponic experiment has been conducted to determine the physiological and biochemical response of four new rye lines -S120, S76, OT1-3 and 541 -bred at the Department of Plant Genetics and Breeding, Agricultural University in Szczecin. Seeds were sown into soil and placed into a phytotrone chamber with controlled atmosphere and photoperiod. The relative humidity was 80%, the temperature maintained at 20 o C and the intensity of photosynthetically active radiation (Phar) was 700 µmol⋅m -2 ⋅s -1 . Seed germination occurred after about 5 days. The seeds were characterised by different germination ability: 80% for S120, 100% for S76, 82% in OT1, and just 50% for 541 line. Rye seedlings, at the 2-3 leaf stage, were placed in hydroponic units and a two-factor experiment was set up, with potassium deficiency being the first factor and rye lines the second one. The control variant consisted of seedlings placed on complete Hoagland's medium, while potassium starvation was performed on a medium with 50% deficiency of this element. After seven days, fresh matter was weighed, proline content was measured according to the BATES method (1973) and amounts assimilation pigments were measured according to the method of AR- NON et al. (1956). The results were processed statistically, performing a two-factor analysis of variance, while the significance of factors was tested using Tukey's test at α = 0.05.
INTRODUCTION
Soils contain large resources of potassium, up to 50 t⋅ha -1 in a horizon to 20 cm deepth, but potassium available to plants makes up only 1% of its total content. Particular cereal species show different ability to take up this chemical element from soil, with the highest activity observed in oats (100%); this activity in rye is 85% (CZUBA 1998) . JAROCIÑSKI (2005) claims that cereals are vulnerable to potassium deficiency; even a moderate deficit of potassium in plant, visually hidden, manifests itself in increased transpiration, loss of turgor, accelerated wilting, decreased assimilation of CO 2 and retarded growth rate and in susceptibility to bacterial and fungal diseases. Deficit of chemical elements, including potassium, in a plant is a stress factor, which, according to some authors (BANDURSKA 1991 , CLAUSSEN 2002 , initiates the synthesis of proline, an amino acid which is increasingly more often used for determining the stress level. BANDURSKA (1991) and HAWRYLAK (2007) suggest that this amino acid can fulfil a function of an adaptive metabolite, although there is no simple answer to clarify the relationships between proline accumulation and plant resistance to stress. However, it should be emphasised that proline accumulation under conditions of prolonged stress is a result of irreversible and unfavourable changes such as protein or chlorophyll decomposition and can be a symptom of injuries (BANDURSKA 2005 (BANDURSKA , 2008 .
This study aimed at examining selected physiological and biochemical indicators of the immune response of four rye lines to stress induced by potassium deficit.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In order to determine the physiological and biochemical response of four new rye lines, S120, S76, OT1-3 and 541, grown at the Department of Plant Genetics and Breeding of the Agricultural University in Szczecin, a hydroponic experiment was set up. Seeds were sowed into soil and placed in a phytotrone with controlled atmosphere and photoperiod. The relative humidity and temperature were, respectively, 80% and 20 o C, while the intensity of photosynthetically active radiation Phar was 700 µmol⋅m -2 ⋅s -1 . Seed germination took place after about 5 days. Seeds were characterised by different germination ability, i.e. 80% for line S120, 100% for line S76, 82% for line OT1, and only 50% for line 541.
Rye seedlings were placed in hydropnic units in the 2-3 leaf stage according to a two-factor experimental design. Seedlings in Hoagland's complete medium were a control variant, while the second factor consisted of potassium-starved seedlings placed in a medium where potassium was in deficit amounts (50% of the recommended dose).
After seven days the following were determined: fresh matter yield (by weighing), proline content by the method of BATES et al. (1973) and assimilation pigment content by the method of ARNON et al. (1956) . The experiment was carried out in four series and six replications.
The results were processes statistically performing a two-factor analysis of variance, while significance of factors was tested with Tukey's test at α = 0.05 and correlations were examined between the proline content and the other analysed parameters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Potassium plays an important role in water economy of plants and activation of enzymes. It also contributes to increasing the resistance of plants to frost. Under conditions of the growing deficiency of this component, chloroses of older leaves can occur (GRZEBISZ a,b 2004) . The effect of potassium deficiency on the amount of assimilation pigments, proline and fresh matter yield in four rye lines is presented in Table 1 as major effects. As far as the significance of interactions is concerned, the results are presented in Figure 1. In Table 2 are the relationships between the proline content and the content of respective pigments in the four rye lines. Many authors (HERNANDEZ et al. 2000 , CHEN LI 2002 , SONG et al. 2005 suggest that accumulation of free proline is an indicator of stress intensity as well as a factor that decides about an organism's repair abilities. In general, it is larger in plants that are characterised by larger resistance to stress.
Based on the results of analysis of variance, significant differences were found between the fresh matter content in the rye lines examined. Its largest yield was found in lines S76 and S120, whereas the smallest one in line 541 (Table 1) . However, no significant differences were observed between the mean fresh matter content in the control variant and after application of the stress factor. Significant differences were also found between the mean proline content in the rye lines. Line 541 was characterised by the largest content of this osmoregulator, i.e. 27.16 µg⋅g -1 f.m. (Table 1 ). In the other three rye cultivars [lines] , the content of proline in leaves was considerably smaller: 11.58 µg g -1 f.m. in line OT1-3, 9.289 µg g -1 f.m. in line S76 and 5.055 µg g -1 f.m. in line S120 (Table 1) . Also BANDURSKA (2001) found significant differences in the content of proline in leaves in four barley cultivars. These results are the evidence that the proline level in these lines is an individual trait. Similar results in cereal plants were found by BANDURSKA (2008) and NAYYAR, WALIA (2003) . On the other hand, no differences were found in the mean proline content between the control and potassiumstarved seedlings, which is verified by the results of other studies (BRAY et al. 1991 , LEI et al. 2006 ), although BANDURSKA (2001 found that more proline was accumulated in leaves of plants which grew under a high potassium level. It is assumed that the role of potassium consists here in stimulating the activity of arginase, which catalyses conversion of arginine to proline (HERNANDEZ et al. 2000) .
Potassium deficiency contributed only slightly to degradation of assimilation pigments (Table 1, Figure 1 ) in line S76, which points to a small resistance of this line to deficit of this chemical element in soil. On the other hand, S120 was characterised by the significantly largest content of assimilation pigments, with their concentration increasing after application of potassium in a dose smaller by 50% than the recommended one.
The relationships between the proline concentration and the yield of fresh matter and the content of assimilation pigments were also analysed in the study (Table 1 ). In the case of lines S 76 and 541, the proline concentration was positively correlated with the fresh matter yield. In lines S120 and S76, the content of assimilation pigments was directly proportional to th proline concentration. Similar results were obtained by GADALLAH (1999) , who examined the influence of water stress on Vicia faba. He found that the contents of chlorophyll a and b enlarged with an increase in the proline content.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Potassium deficiency in a medium induced an increase in the content of assimilation pigments in fresh matter in rye line S120. It was also found that increase in the content of assimilation pigments occurred with a simultaneous increase of the proline content in leaf fresh matter.
2. The largest amount of proline was found in line 541 seedlings, i.e. 27.2 µg⋅g -1 f.m.; moreover, the content of proline in this line and in line S-76 increased with a simultaneous decrease in the yield of fresh matter in seedlings.
3. Line S76 proved to be most vulnerable to potassium deficiency in medium; the effect of the stress factor induced a clear decrease in the contents of assimilation pigments and of fresh matter. 
